Cerebral palsy (CP) is a permanent disorder due to nonprogressive disturbances occurring in the developing fetal or immature infant brain. 1) Patients with CP have difficulties with movement and posture, which lead to activity limitations. Although CP is a nonprogressive disease, the risk of musculoskeletal problems increases and functional ability decreases with age.
Clinics in Orthopedic Surgery
PAs lowers risks of diseases such as coronary artery disease, hypertension, diabetes, osteoporosis, and obesity. 4) However, a delay in development of fundamental motor function may limit PA and can lead patients with CP to choose a more sedentary lifestyle to avoid movement difficulties. 5) Limited engagement in PA may contribute to the development of the diseases mentioned above. 6 ) Therefore, precise measuring and monitoring of PA in patients with CP are critical for assessing their participation in PA and its potential health benefits.
Given the increased need to measure PA, various objective and subjective assessment tools and questionnaires have been developed. Among the objective assessment tools, accelerometry-based monitors have been shown to provide a valid, reliable, and practical measure of PA in free-living conditions, 7) and previous studies have shown accelerometers to be valid and reliable in children with disabilities such as CP. 8, 9) Subjective assessment tools refer to self-reported questionnaires, some of which are used worldwide. The International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) was developed as the first international effort to provide a comparable self-report measure of PA and has been found to have reasonable reliability and validity. 10, 11) In pediatric orthopedic surgery, the Pediatric Outcomes Data Collection Instrument (PODCI) was developed to assess musculoskeletal health outcomes in children and adolescents 12) and the Caregiver Priorities and Child Health Index of Life with Disabilities (CPCHILD) has been used to measure quality of life in patients with CP. 13, 14) In the present study, we aimed to evaluate PA in patients with CP by assessing the correlation between the accelerometer-and questionnaires-derived data and by comparing it with the PA of normally developed participants.
METHODS
We conducted this study in compliance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. This prospective study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Seoul National University Bundang Hospital (IRB No. B-1210/173-009). Informed consent was obtained from all participants or their legal guardians. Nineteen ambulatory patients with CP who were classified as Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) levels I-III and 84 normally developed participants were included in the study. Normal participants consisted of healthy adults without CP or other neuromuscular diseases.
Data Collection
After being given instructions on how to wear and handle an accelerometer, all participants were asked to wear it throughout the day except during water-based activities such as bathing or swimming. Participants wore an accelerometer for 7 consecutive days. After the 7 days, all participants visited the hospital and completed the short and long versions of the IPAQ. Patients with CP completed the PODCI; their caregivers, the CPCHILD.
Accelerometer (Fitbit One)
Accelerometers operate by measuring acceleration along a given axis and then assessing the correlation between acceleration and PA. They provide real-time estimates of duration, frequency, and intensity of free-living PA. 15) Accelerometers have an advantage over the pedometer, another objective measurement device of PA, because of their ability to distinguish between walking and running. Currently, accelerometers are considered one of the standard devices for assessing free-living PA levels and are often used to validate pedometers or PA questionnaires. [16] [17] [18] At least 7 days are required to obtain consistent measures of PA patterns. 19) In this study, participants were required to wear a Fitbit One (Fitbit Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA) triaxial accelerometer, which measures acceleration along three different axes. Participants were asked to wear the accelerometers on a belt for consistency.
IPAQ
The long version of the questionnaire consists of 25 questions assessing PA and two questions assessing sedentary behavior. The 25 questions are grouped into four domains: work activities, travel activities, household and yard-work activities, and recreational activities. The frequency and duration of PA are recorded as either vigorous or moderate in intensity within the domains of work activities, household and yard-work activities, and recreational activities. Walking is recorded and treated separately from the other activities. The short version of the IPAQ consists of six questions assessing PA and one question assessing sedentary behavior. The questions collect information on vigorous activity, moderate activity, and walking.
PODCI
The PODCI assesses musculoskeletal health outcomes in children and adolescents, and previous studies have reported that the PODCI reasonably reflects responsiveness to orthopedic treatment. 20, 21) It is composed of six subscales: upper extremity/physical function, transfer/ basic mobility, sports/physical functioning, pain/comfort, happiness, and global functioning.
CPCHILD
The CPCHILD was developed to assess the health-related quality of life of children with severe developmental disabilities from the perspective of their caregivers.
13) It is composed of six domains: personal care/activities of daily living; positioning, transferring and mobility; comfort and emotions; communication and social interaction; health; and overall quality of life. A systematic review found the CPCHILD to be one of the strongest measures of quality of life in children with CP.
22)

Statistical Methods
Summary variables of minutes per week for different intensity levels of PA within each domain were calculated from the short and long versions of the IPAQ. Total minutes per week of vigorous activity, moderate activity, and walking were multiplied by 8, 4, and 3.3, respectively, and then summed to create the total physical activity Metabolic Equivalent Task score. Summary variables for sedentary, lightly active, fairly active, and very active PA were also calculated from the data captured by accelerometers. PODCI and CPCHILD data were scored according to the guidelines provided by the questionnaires' manuals. The concurrent validity of the questionnaires compared with the accelerometer was assessed by using Spearman's rank correlation. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and p-values of < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Nineteen patients with CP were included in this study with a control group of 84 normally developed participants. The mean age was 19.7 ± 6 years (range, 10 to 33 years) in patients with CP and 29.2 ± 4.6 years (range, 18 to 38 years) in normally developed participants. Ten of the patients (52.6%) were classified as GMFCS level I; three (15.8%), level II; and six (31.6%), level III (Table 1) .
The number of steps and the distance travelled were significantly lower in patients with CP (p < 0.001). Furthermore, according to the accelerometer-based assessment, time spent in PA was significantly shorter at every intensity level in patients with CP than in normally developed participants, whereas time spent being sedentary was significantly longer in patients with CP (p < 0.001) ( Table  2) . However, PA assessed by the IPAQ was significantly higher in the patients than in normally developed participants (Table 3) .
For the PODCI, sports/physical activity (p = 0.035), happiness (p = 0.039), and global function (p = 0.005) decreased significantly with age for patients, while pain increased (p = 0.004). In addition, pain increased (p = 0.000) and happiness decreased (p = 0.000) significantly as body mass index increased. Transfer/basic mobility, sports/ physical function, and happiness increased significantly as the number of steps and the distance travelled increased (Table 4) . However, any subscales of PODCI were not significantly correlated with PA assessed by IPAQ.
For the CPCHILD, overall quality of life decreased significantly with age (p = 0.002) and comfort/emotions increased (p = 0.045) with the number of steps taken. Positioning, transferring and mobility, and overall quality of life subscales were significantly different according to the GMFCS level (p = 0.030 and p = 0.043, respectively) ( Table  5) .
DISCUSSION
This study has a limitation that needs to be addressed before the results can be discussed. Since the accelerometers were placed on a belt, they would not have captured upper extremity movement, possibly underestimating PA arising from wheelchair use. Patients classified as GMFCS level II or III may use a self-propelled wheelchair when travelling long distances. However, given that accelerometers may also underestimate normally developed participants' PA arising from bicycle use and that patients classified as GM-FCS level II or III made up less than half of the patients, errors on estimated PA could be tolerated. For the validation of questionnaires assessing PA, the choice of an appropriate criterion measure is important. The gold standard for estimating energy expenditure in free-living humans is the doubly labelled water method, 23) but its cost has made it difficult to apply to field-based research. In addition, this method is unable to provide information about the level of intensity, duration, and frequency of PA. In the present study, data from an accelerometer were considered a criterion measure for concurrent validity analysis.
Time spent in PA at every level of intensity, steps, and the distance measured by an accelerometer in patients with CP were significantly lower than in normally developed participants. In contrast, the amount of time spent being sedentary was significantly higher in patients with CP. However, PA assessed by the IPAQ was significantly higher in patients than in normally developed participants, suggesting that patients with CP tended to exaggerate their participation in PA. Patients with CP have gait abnormalities caused by deformity, muscle weakness, sensory loss, pain, and impaired motor control spasticity, and they experience difficulties in independent movement. Thus, patients should make more effort than do normally developed participants to travel the same distance, and this might make them feel as if they had performed a strenuous exercise. Thus, the difference between PA assessed by questionnaires and by objective assessment tools might be more distinct in patients with CP, so careful attention must be given when interpreting PA data from questionnaires in this population.
In the PODCI, sports/physical activity, happiness, and global function decreased significantly with age in patients, while pain increased. This result is similar to that of previous studies, in which increasing age has been shown to be associated with lower levels of PA. [24] [25] [26] On the other hand, transfer/basic mobility, sports/physical function, and happiness increased significantly as the number of steps and distance travelled increased. It is noteworthy that happiness increased significantly as time spent being very active increased. These results highlight the need for patients with CP to be physically active, even if gait abnormalities cause movement limitation. They may experience difficulties in movement or be exhausted during PA; however, continuous movement will eventually make them physically active and be in emotionally satisfying state.
In conclusion, our results suggest that patients with CP have a lower level of PA than do normally developed participants and that patients tend to exaggerate their participation in PA in self-reported questionnaires. A key finding is that happiness and quality of life were associated with higher levels of PA, highlighting the need to encourage patients with CP to be physically active. Our results could serve as a basis for programs targeting PA in patients with CP.
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